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I{r. U8QIIIA (gl gat-vad.or)

Questlon of the peaceful use of outer space 6g (cpnt*ry$)
(a) Ihe banning of ttre use of cosm:ic spa,ce f,o: mllitary purposes,

tbe elimination of foreign military bases on the -r,erritories
of other countries and, lnteruatlonal co-op€.ration in,the study
of cosaic spacei

(u) rrogrann:e for lnternationar co-operatlon ln the ftetcl, of
outer sp&c€r

The offLclar Becord of thls neetlng, 1.€.1 the srmraary recprd,,
rrill appear i.n rnlqeographecl'forn under the syrnboL Af c.t7sn.987.
Delegatlons may subndt correctlons to the sr"mnary record for
lncorporatlon ln the finaL version whlch vt3.I appear in a
prlnted. volwne.
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SuusfroN oF IEE PEActr'ut trsr 0r' ourm s?AcE (ggligggg)

(") THE BAI{NING 0F Tffi USE OF CoSMIC SPACE FoR MITITAAY PURPOSES, TIIE EI,II{I$A[I0I[

OF FOBEIGN MITITARY BASE$ ON THE TMRIIORIES OF OTMB COUII5KTES A]VD

I$IERI{ATIOIWL CO-OPMATION IN TffE STUDY OT' COSMTC SFACE;

(b) pRoffiAfiME FOR rr,tTm[IATrOI'rAL C0-OPffiATTOI\I rN tTU FIffD OF ourm SPACE

I{r. SCm,nMAIg (ttettrertands); Wtren I poadered sone of the contentlone

and argunentg advancetl. ln various wrttiugs and, debates on tbe problene of outer

spaco, L eouLd. not avold being assaLled by a feeJ-tng of uneasiness. Faclng the

infinlte nysterles of the unLveree, Bone people eeen to take lt for granted that

nanr6 possessive lnstinct, wtrlch hae v'rought eo rnuch barn on tbls eartbr could ahd

shouLd. Lead htn to ertend his efforts at coaquest and. doniaation lnto the dtstant

area6 that bave hltherto been beyond lrls graspr Earttrl-y concepts, owXng thelr
origln to coudltions prevailing on the surface of thls nlnor planetr are being

proJected. lnto realrne that are still- targely unlcnom and where their apBlleatlon

beeones, if perhape not entireLy inpossibte, at any rate an absurdityi llhen we

talk of dividlng up outer space, of the occupation of, and soverelgnty over,

other planete and. the posaibitlty of earrying our terrestrian warfa,re lnto tbe

inflnlte, are ve not over-reachlng ourselvee antl givlng a nonstrous denonstration

of that over-infLatlon of the hunan ego wbich the Greeks called rhubrler? In the

Blble the Psalmist castigated. this overweening pride and BresurSrtion rben he

rarned ttre kings and rulers that: n$e ttrat sitteth ln the heavens shell laugb:

tbe Lord shatL have then ia derisiontr.
It seeme to se that it vould. be beconing for us to reallze our nodest place

as tnhabltante of a sual-I opeck in the great vastness of the unlverse and. to

coneider, ln due - ancl I uight add., religloue - hrmility, wbether certsin notj.ons

by which we are svayed on earth cio not attogether Lose thelf 6enBe uhen se

endeavour to legislate for etretchee beyond. our lnagination wtricb have so far been

hapBily exenpt fron or;r hr.man greecl ancl etrife'
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To nake this realizatlon ancl to attune our behaylour to lt does uot irpl-y,
of eourse, that ln ouv dealings rrtth outer 6pace re should. Jettison all our ideas
of lar and of right and. Justice, Our Lans roalte a uaeful d.:istinction betrreen ru}es
deflnlng relationships betveen persoas and. rules apptying to the relationshtpe of,

person6 to thlngs, fhe first group of rules rernains va],id whatever tbe occuBation
in rhich those for uhoro they vere forsulatect erc engaged, be it ttlling the sofl,
buying goods or cond.ucting policles of state on earth, or investlgatlng rhat lies
beyond the atrnosphere of the earth eud, as &ay soue tiue becoae posaibLe, flylng
through that beyond.. It te oaly tbe second. group of 1avs, those that establisb
a legal connexlon between nan apd his inanluate earthly environment, vhich becone

inappllcable trhen the counterparb of 'nqu ln tba eonnexlon ie no longer a terrestrlal
obJect but eelestla]. rauges end bodlcs trf a nature unknou:r ln our naturat irebitat.

ALlow me to give a fev exaruplee of bm tbis dlstinctlon could. help us to
deternlne what ruLes of our nundrne l*rrs coulct give guidance to our condr.rct in
eosnie 6pace and. what others must of necessity remain irrerevant,

So far ee lnternatj.onal l-aw is eoneerned,, there can be no cloubt that the
behavioui of States tolrards eacb otber nuet, even ln outer 6pace, continue to be

subJect to wtrat tha celebrated, phrase 1b Arbtcle 58 of the Statute of the
Internetional Court of rlustlce calle tthe general principles of lav recognizetL
by civillzed. nationsil.

Some of theee principles can be held to be dlrectly apptlcable, for lnstanee
the principle of resBonsiblllty. Any State that Louncheg an obJect into outer
6pace rri.Il uost certainly be heLd. responsible for any danage that eueh an object
night eause to another State or ite citi.zene.

\
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Other prtnclples of J.n+,evnatlonaL law eouLcl easl.ly be aclaptefl to the new

envlronment tn whlch rnan has started to oBerate. Thus, the prlnciple of the
freedom of the sea and. the eognate doctri.ne of non-lntenference wlth the rlght
of otbers to nal<e use of that freed.on Ls equal3-y pertlneat to outer slace. If,
lnstead. of Ithlgh seaso we read. nouter spacett, ve can vlthout any dlfflculty
transfer to cosmic spaee the ruJ.e of Article 2 of the ConventLon on the lilgh Seas

that we,s ad.optecl. ln Geneva this last suwner, ln lpl8, whleh etates:
ttThese freedorns, and. others whlch are recognizecl by the general

princlples of internatlonal law, shall be exercisedl, by all $tatee with
reasonable regard to tbe lnterests of other States ln thelr exefclse
of the freed.om of the high seas.tt

That voulcl certalnly equa3.ly weIL apply to the exercLse of the freed,om of
eosmlc space.

Equally, the faraoue dlctran of, Lorct $towell contal.ned. in hle Jufuenent in the
ease of, ttl,e Loulsn of, 18{ -- and. I an purposely cbooelnghere a very o1d. case --
whtch concerns the equal rl.ghts of all natlons on the high seas, enshrlnes a
prtnctpJ-e that sttould. underly the relatlon of States wlth each other ln outer
space as vel.l. The word.s of that dictum are:

ttRel"atlve nagnltud.e ereates no distinctlon of rlght. Relatlve
tnequallty, vhgther pern'Enent or easual, gives no ad.cLltional rlght
to the more pol{erfu3- neighbours, and. any atlvantage gtezed upon that
groutcL ts mere usulpatlon. Thls ts $he great founctatlon of Bubllc lawrt.

Besides these naxlne of concluct of States torardil eaeh other, applleable
ctlreetly or by analogy to outer space, there are, however, certatn rufes of
lnternational J.aw that are based. on notions anil concepts uhtch have no slgni.flcance
la outer space. To this class belong the rules concernlng territory, soverelgnty
and oceupatlon, The phenorena wlth whlch these rulee deal are particuJ,af to
life on thls earth and. have no parallel tn outer 6pace. Territorl.al soverelgnty
presuppose$ a preclsely deflnetL area of excLusive Jurisdictlon. In cos!ilic sBaee

no sueb preclse dellmltatlon ls obtainable, If the surface terrLtortes of
$tates uere to be proJectedl Lnto outer Bpace, the areas of, a3.legedl. excLusive
jurlsd.tctlon would expand. ad. tnltnitrln antl. vertLcal demarcatlons wouLd. become

tncreasLngJ.y blurrecL. Such pareelllng out of the unlverse, moreover, woulcl loee

r
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aLL reasonabLe meanlng, slnee lt woul-cl. no longer be cl.LrectLy related to control

over t5e surface of the earth. In outer 6pace there can be no 4aboveo ngr any

partlbioning based. on the territorlal pattern of our rapidl-y spinning globe. Eere

there ls no ana1ogy wlth the sea. If aIL Statee vlshetl to tlo so they couLcl

dlvlil,e up the high seas tnto separate reglons und.er State sovereigntf, but the

free unLverse could. not be so d.1vl.cl.ed.. trfe are therefore forced. to conclud'e that

outer space is by nature lnd.lvislbLe and. that the notion of State sovereignty

cannot apply to it.
It ls valuable to not€ thst Stat6 pnetlco Deer0s already to have accepted'

and- confirnred. the d.oeirlne of lncllvleXbtitty of the universe, !trhen man-made

satell-ttes crossed the space coverlng the tenitofy of many States no protest

was heard frorc any quarter.

Closely related. to the prlnol,ple of l.egal lndlvtsiblllty of the universe

ls the lnference that there can be no plaee ln epace Law for the concept of

occr4trlatlon wlth regard. to eelestia1 bod.Les. Qulte apart from the patent

preposterousness of the notion of attrlbutlng pLanets to terrestrlal States --
presumably as lorr-s€]f-governing terrltorles -- the essentlal requirement for
3-egal oceupatlon in lnternattonal. law, naruely effectlvenessrwould. be absent in

the case of the heavenly bod.ies, I{ere agaln, the analogg with earthly condltlons

falLs. trtrhen tn olden days eonquerors or enigrants settled in faraway parts and

occuplecLthem ln the.names of tbetr eovereJ.gns, tw 1l|/ele carrlrlng wl'th them the Ie

of their fathers whlch they adapted. to the llfe and exigencles of the nev, but

f,undanental-ly simlJ.ar, connnunltles. SLnce, even as Unttecl Nations, ve form no

conmunlty in that 6atne sense, and, slnce the oecolory of the planets bears no

resembLance to the earth\y conditlons wlthin vhLeh our J.aws have been framed,

ve eannot do the same ln outer sp&ee.

llhat I have sald. about cosmtc space does not apply to what is eonveniently

caLLed. alr-space, that l.s, the layer of space lmnediately above terrestrial land.

and sea, beyond. whLch the real outer space begins.

There is no slgn that, Ln view of the nev prospects of the use of outer spaee,

States are reconstdering the concept of complete and. exclusive soverelgnty

over the atmosphere above thelr terrltorLes' Thls concept remains valid' as a

general princlple of lnternational }at, Nor can ground.s be seen why what holcls

for the air-space above dry land. should. not equally rernaln applleable to the layer

:,ririr!%!w*r?!
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of atr-space above the hlgh seas. Regulatlon ln that area, above that

tnternattonal area, fails wi'bhln the compet,ence of lnternational bodies such as

ICAO. A nr:mber of erlteria have already been suggested' by experts for deflnlng

vith a ce-:.taln d.egree of exactltude a reasonable, Practical and fr'rnctJ-ona1

al"tltude for that air-space, No d.oubt such a dellruitatlon w11"1 have to be

und.ertaken at sorne ti,.ne and for tirat pur?ose tha qrrestion shoulcl be referred to

solne decision-naiitng machinery to be set up in the future. Pending .tltat

decislon lt, vuuld. seem to ny d.elegatlon that there ls merit Ln disttnguishlng

betrveen the concep+,6 of alr-space and cf outer space, as repre,senting d":ifferent

regimes, just as it maltes sense to tlietiugule;h bebveen the terrltorlal seas and

the blgh seas, notvithstanding the fact that the deLinritation betveen both zones

st11-1 gives rise to consid.erable dlfficuliy, as we kno-vr only too vell'
Shese few narginal notes on some lega1 aspects of the problem were intend'ed'

onl;f to shov.that lf lie use our jurld.lcal eoncepts t'rit'h the necessary

clrcuospeetton and. tf r.re rernain avare of the essential d.lfferenee between rules

that can be roade appllcabJ.e to outer space and. rules that cannot be glven a

simllar exteasion, the usabLe rules 'relnforee the argunent that, as

d.raft resolution */C .lf L.zN has lt, the exterrsion of natlona1 rtvalries Xnto

thle nev fleld. shoulcl be avolded'

It is for thls reason tbat my d.elegatlon is ln favour of pLaclng strong

emphasls on the necesslty of preservlng outer space for peaceful. uses only'

/
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One of the nein ajrns of the idea of lnternatlonal co-operation ln the

field of nuclear po$rer was to enaure that lt shouJ.d be used for no ot'irer tban

peaceful purposes, arrd tbe pJ-an of European lntegratlon vas ln part designecl

to rencler vars lretween European Stg.tes rmFoseible by a joint regime of their

product-l"oa of ccr,l, steel and. atonic energy. In the case of the international

pl-ans in resp.:cc Of atonic energy, the origlnal Uni'beit States proposa'l's' whieh

coulcl have achieved that alm, vere unforbunately not accepted. In the natter

of outer space, however, the.re etil] seens to be a reaeonable chanee of avOidlng

ttre add.ition of anoiher new d.lnmefon to ttre scorlrge of v'ar'

If that be our aim *- and I belj.el'e i.t sbould. be -- then it foll-ows that

the ltnking of the guestio;r of forelgn ndlltary bases on earth vith the

totally unreJated problems of cosnie space ean only be ha:'^mful to a d'ispassionate

study of the iten on our agelrda. Ag lvl1.. I'reitas-Va-r-l-e of Brazil explained^ so

well and so clearJ-y this nornlng, that question 1s within the conpetenee of the

Dlsarnanent Comnission and should be dealt vith there'

Thatsuchastudyshoultlbemad.elsdesirab}e,notinordertoarrive
imned"iately at concrete rul-es and. d.eclslone, but that a spirit of co-operation

and calm scientiflc enqulry nay possess all the nations fron the startl when

tbey set themselves to d-eal-ing wlth these mattere'

ourrevered.uasterlMx'Be}aunde,quoted.tbeotherdaytherrottoof
Emperor charlee vl pLJrs,ultra. f should like to ask lvir' Belaunrlets feave to

remind members of tlre fact that ln bis youth that Emperor used another notto:

ngnd.un, ,,not yet,,. The tiroe for treaty-maktng and for f1nal deetstons is not

yet, but the ti-ne for study has eone. And ttrese studles sbould bear prineipally

on the ne8,ns of pronotlng international co-operation in thls field' on the

organizationa] arrangements and. tbe approprlate machiner;z that can support such

co-operation,ont}reco.ordlnationofsucharrangementsandmachlneryandon
the nature of the tegal problens vhleh rnay arise'

The succese of tbe scientific co-operative progrRrnme of the rnternationaL

Geophysieal Year has demonstrated tbat much can be achieved' by careful planning

and that not all 0ur endeavours need be connected vith warli]<e notions' In that

planningnotonJ.ynationa].andinternationalorganizatlonsshould.worktogetherr
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but the non-govern oental and private organizatlons, of which there are so nany

tbat tal-e a profound. iuteresi; 1n the technlcal as fiell as lu the J-egal- probJ.ens

that 11e ahead., shouJ-d be given every opportunity to pJ.ay their part. 
:

Tlre attalnpent of tbese d.eslrabLe end.s can, Ln our vlew, be pronroted. by

adoptlon ot' the draft resolutton cf which rny clelegatlon has the honor:r to be

one of the sponsors. We hope that tts terns wii.J. be founCt acceptable to the

large naJorlty of the Menbers of the United. Na,tions"

I would. only ad"d. tbat the id"ea vhich aninated. the d.ra,fters of the proposal

r+as that, in this ner,- ventuie, nanklnd. should cary into outer spaee only the

best, and. not the worst, traite of our eiviJ.lzatlon. Any otlrer conduct, in our

vlew, would. be sacrehgious,

t{r. JOFI4AN (Union of South Afriea): As we all know, the prir.elpal task

of tbe United. Nations -- and the task which is the nai-n reason for its
existence -- ls the naintenance of peace and security. Up to the present the

United. Nati.ons has not been able to prevent local ware and tbreats to the

securlty of others, It has had. to content itself sith efforte to restore the

Beace and. etabilizlng sltuations after violations of the Charter princlples have

taken place. Now for the flrgt tine the Uqltecl Natlons is ln a position to

consider a problen . vith a vlew not to renedial action, but to a pJ.aa for
the future.

Now that man has plerced outer space and. has done so in a controlled vayt

the lnaglnatlon is etaggerecl -- ancl tantalized. -- by what the future nay hold..

The earth eatelll,tes hurtling through ouier spacer while testifying to nanrs

{ngeaulty in controL of the forces of naturer arg ind.icative of, rrhat nay still
be acbieved. ln the future. Here surely is a field of unlinited. opportu::ltles

for international co-oPeraiion.

In the poJ.ltlcal field the Untted Natlons has had. to operate, in the pastt

on the basis of certain fixed. attitudes and J-ong-stand.ing national interests.

Here, hor,rever, ve have the cbance of fostertng co-operation and pfeparing the

ground. for comblned. peaceful efforts before weLl-nlgb insurnountable probleme

have been created. by establ-ished. national lnterests'

A/c.r/Pv.98T
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Irlow, how are we gotng to und,ertake thls task? llow are we going to neet thie

stinulating ciralLenge? Are we going to f,all victln once again to the ol-d

propaganda approach, or are ve ggttrg to tackle our task ln a businesslii{e manner

witb the sincere desire of creetlng fruitful lnternatlonal co-operation?

The Soviet Union waate the Unlted Natlons forthwith to ban the use of eosmlc

space'fc nllitery purposes. Just as the whoLe worLd wouLd. like to see the

eessation of atomtc testsl so wouLd. ve a]l eadeavour to ensure that outer space

le used. for peaceful purposes only, But, as ny delegatlon and many others

polnted out ln the course of the debate on diearnanent, lt ts futlle to slngle

out one or even tvo aspeets of this conrp3.lcated problen in an effort io {ea1

wlth them in isolation, The questlon of dlearnaneat can be dealt with only as

a whole. Fressing as the need might be for lnternational agreesent on any

parbleu-lar aspect, even greater is the need f,or the prornotlon of the fundanental

airrs of the United Natlons in the overa1]" fieLd. of dlsarnament' The lntrod-uction

of any particular polltical. aspect of d.isqrnauent in our present discussion can

oaly d.lver-t our attention and. lead the discusslon into the old propaganda grooves.

0n the other hand., ve have no objectlon to lsolating certain non-political
sclentific eLerleats fron the politieally controversial eJ-enents in the total
prob}en of d.lsarnament. In fact, this approach has been uost promising ln ibe

case of atomie test explosions and. is also belng foJ-lowed in the stud.y relating
to swprise attacks.

l,{y delegation, for its part, proposes to foJ-lows this 'line also in re8ariL

to cosmic space. We would also appeal to al-J. concerned not to introd-uce

extraneous matters, on which there is narked. and. well-knovrn disagreementl tnto

these consideratlons.
No purpose wouJ-d. be served by having another marathon d.ebate on the

Soviet Union draft resolutioa or to Join the 6pon6or of that resolutlon in the

propagand.a campaign. In fact, when the Soviet unlon representative first spoke

on this iten, I got the inpfesslon that the peaeeful use of the cosmos was not

vithin space rnlles of hie thinklng, Hls soJ.e target appeared to be United

States bases.

\
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CIearIy, no practical reeulte couid be reached ln tbis ray. Ia spite of the

startllng elevelopnents cluring the last year, outer slnce ls etill sbrouded in a

veil of mystery. C.l-early, we clo not yet know enougb to d.ecid.e here and' nov on a

particr.rlar liue of actlon, Tbe logical approach seems to be tbe one suggested la

the tner:ty-Por*er draft reeolution contained ln docurnent lfC.tfUe2O, whlch my

d.elegation has the hcnour of co*eponsoring. It proposee the establlsirnent of

an glg_" comnittee to rurdertake a pro.,risJ-ona1 stud-y and. to report to tbe next

eession of tbe Gene;'al Assembly. It is our hope that this stud'y will greatly

ad,vanee the GeneraL Assenblyrs knowledge and understanding of the problens

concerned, It is irapossible at ttris stage to foresee vh,at action the General

Assenbly rnight wish to take in the llght of sueb a stud.y, but it is c3-early

premature, with the linited. knowle'tge at our d.isSros$,I, to proceed- on the l-ines

suggested. by the Soviet Union,

for these reasons, I woul-cl coumencl the 'cwenty-Powef draft resoLutlon for

the conslderatlon of the Courntttee, in the hope that it wlIL be adopted by a

unanimous voue.

7
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ldr' ORTIZ. (Coeta Riea) (tnterXrretatton frorn Spanisb): If, wben I vas

in hig! sebcol, I bad. dreaned. that one of ny colleagues muld one day, in an

internattonal body, dj.ecuss tbe posslbl-e cLa'lntng of outer space, we vould have .

believetl that tbe readlng of JuLes Verne, vbieh fasclnatecl those youtbful bours,

bad. taken his nincl, If, J-ater on, $y colleagues who stutried" law rdtb me, and

especlal-ly the chapter of clalus under the Latin apotbegn tfAd coel'm et ad inferostt,
one had felt that anong these coiS.eagues was one who one day would participate
in a d.ebate on the regr:-1-ation of the clains of temestrlal $tates over space

beyond. the weLL-l:rolrn skies, tbe;' p6rr1d. obnriousJ-y tbink tlrey were justified. itt
believing that his nlnd had" cracked under tbe welght of so many new doetrines,
eoncepts, tzr.l,ths and ldeas tbat, transforned. the phiJ-osophic, econonlc and social.

unlverse. Yet today, however, the truth of tbe rnatter ls that the tremendous

speed achieved. in the scientific fielcl ever slnce lre have corne into the atonlc

era lead.s us daiLy into such extraordiqary and un*peeted. situatlons that we

are forced. to confront tben and contribute to tbelr understan&ing with careful
thougbt, and try to keep up witb the tirue in whicb it bas been glven us to live.

My d.elegatlon und.erstands that the probJ.em before us should, be d:ivided. into
two obvious parts. The first is tbe truJ-y scientlflc basis of the exploration

of outer space, r.rhich began tbeoretically w'ith the work of the cormlssion

preparing the InternationaL Geophysical Year, ancl vas susned up and crystallized'
wtth the putting into orbit of the Soviet Union Sputnlks and tbe Arnerican

Exlplorers. The seeond aspect contains theoretical d.educti.ons, if you like,
vell founded. but, nevertheLess, sttll ln the field. of fecund. imagination. The

proved. and. proven aspects already concern States, because these advances may be

used. for mllitary purT)oses, and therefore States are trying to regulate outer

space, and. put sueh regulation into the hand"s of an international organizatlon,

which vou1d. have to be tbe United. ldations, so that, as the highest representative

of the Members of tbe Organization ancl in accordance wj.th the principles of tbe

Cbarter this Organization control that poverful force and aanage it and han&Le

it for the good. of humanlty, and not for the evll of raankind.

The theoretlcal- aspect has already given rise to controversles which are

characteristic between jurlsts who try to set up the jurldical nature of outer

space, and its relations vlth the rights of all to travel through itr the

L6
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astronauts, and tbe rlglts of, all the States of, tbe world today to acqulre sucb

rights of trevelS-lng throug!: ouler space. Sone speak of reP Tqilius, others

basing theraselves on tbe precedent of the sea Language of re,slgqnq$is otnllltxq;

and on tbis point ry d.elegatlon, althoug! ve do appreeiate tbe iuricLlcal clarlty
with which the experts bave trLed, to irpose law before force ilrposes ltself,
understanC, the marql probl'ens tbat crop up, and. especlally do we feeL tbat tbere

are no basie reasons vitb which to solve the problem at the rnoment. Wbat is

tbere in outer space? Can it be conquered? llould outer spaee be at tbe nercy

of tnvasion fron one or nore Powers of thls planet on whieb ve live? lle do not

know whether there nay not be comunlties that are Just as powerfuJ- as l{e are,

tbat alrea{y om outer space, and. aLready bave vays of perm'itting or s';opping

any fooJ.hardy effort on tbe part of man, to use ttreir astval powers for scientlfic
purf)oses or for plu?oses of conquest, to dorninate us or to doninate others wbo

nay be peop1e as developed as we are. Furt'beruore, the iuridical nature of

outer space cannot be estabLished onJ.y vlth theoreticat deduct'ions' It must be

establ-isbed on facts tbat are proven, tbat rqill perutt us to state that the

subJect of lav, w5ich is san, has tbe right and' tbe capaclty to take ov€x -- &D(L

we r*ii.L then flnd out how -- tbese so far unkno'um regions.

fherefore ve cannot get lnto that tremendous probJ.ern, wbich bas caused so

many sleeplees nights to those precursors in tbls field. of the seience of 1aw;

but this brlef reasonlng exp),ains why to agree vlth the logical cc'ntent of the

trraft reeolution submitted by the delegation of Australla and nineteen otber

eountrles would. be guite perfect, and. tbat ls, that the right of Statee to

extrllore sclentifically Le an undenlabLe right. If our srnall country bad' tbe

economic and. selentlflc means to shoot off satell-ltes that nlght be placed ln

orbit, no one would dare to deny us tbe rtglt to do so, as no one has d'enied"

the rlglt to do so to those nbo have }ed. ihe seientifie race. fhls rigbt !e

set forth 1n tbe draft resolutlon I referred to, where there ls no effort nad'e

to Uete out but, rather, to nake sure that these ceLestLal' powers be not takeu

over by sorie, but tO 6erv'e all equa11y. Fr:rthermore, tbe ad-Foc comnittee is to

be set up, whlcb r,r11l bear in mind all progress acbleved', all details discovered

and aII contlngencies vhieh nay arise, and- in view of what already is icrown and'

provetl, can graduall-y anal-yse and gatber juridical- consequences that, as the

/
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science I'aws have done, rairt regulate: the relat'lops ernerglng frot the nev

situation and. tbat nust be developed. under t'he aegts of justlee'

fbe United Nations could. do nothlng better tbau to ptrece itself in a

position of absolute real-ity nov, and. tben, as events take place1 can dlctate the

noms adeq,ra.te to tbat period. Btrt great dlecoyerles often provoke tremendoue'

ebanges, r:hi:h cbange the points of vlew and the nlnds of men, that traneforu the

pbysical aspect of the woyLd. itself, e-nd that.is vby, as an histcricaL antecedent,

we night reuenber tbe great A&ulra3-, vho bew very littlc of the details of tbe

nautical- seiences, brrt at tbe ea,ne tlme vbo va6 e seductlve weaver of tales, and.,

eeeking a shorter: route.to tire Cnd,:agr eMble$ over Araertca, and q}:angtd' t'he

route an,J.1he pe'fh of history. 1$:1i rm fu uot'l:nctr wte"re tpe llght of tl'e stars

viLL leacl- .i;hese rockets tbat are shot trSto the baavens by men in tl'leir i.r cr:nitable

d.eslre to steal fron nature wbat secrsbs gbe etll} bas,

Mr, i{1:.$ (fefgium) (luterpretation fron Frencb): The qr:.esti.'.,,n of, tbe

peaeeful use of orl"Eer space is anorig tbose r,rhose progtrel:s Belgium has watcbed

r.r-itb, gfeat interes-b. ftlegirirg on I Oetober fron the rostrufl of 'rhe Ge:reraL

Assembly, the Belgian Minlster for Forelgyr Affalrs, Irlr. lflgny, eupbaslzeti tbe

neeeesityi of,foIlowlng up tbe.study of lt. Tbls ls an urgent need. It i-sr Ln

fact, .furpossible to nake headway tor,rard elueld.etlng tbe varj'ous'aspects of tbe

probJ-enr-bf:means of d.lspassionate and. &lstrntereeted enqulry without sssi.ing to

detetatner- 1^7itb so&e meas'Ere of accuracy, tJre pctentialttles of outer space for

tbe -welL.-being-of nanki.:1d., tbe-con&ttlons aad noda-lltles of,-the e$tloitation of,

thes.e ?otatlalities, . and the rrays aud.-neans of, brtnglng tben to 'fruition, and

elso--t&€ pree.sing qstr:re of, setblng afoot the kind..of luternatXona.l "-co-oPeratlon

that.ltrlLl make itlnssibL.e to do- thls e$loratory vork ln.c].earil3g t'be grcund'

In tbe present phase, thls astrrect--of the problen, which ls ilistinct from tlr+ one -'

wblcb Telates to dlsa:manent, a,lpears to r'eqrire prxority-of.'treatoerrb ln a

purely .scientlfic frane of nlnd, outsl.de- tbe reeJ-ns of eolf,noversy and' shelter-ed

fton the'facts vbich rrould. hlnder tJre diseovely of, tbe tnxbb'

\
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CJ-early this r.ealietic eonceptton, thls coustructLrre concenc, underS.J.es

tbe dlrafb resolution (*/e.t/L,220) sponsored. by tveuty Powers, lncludlng Belg1.m,

Ibls draft reEoluttoo ltoulct ask a cmittee to make avallable to tire GeneraL

AsseubJ.y certaLn preLi.nlnary Lnfomatton. In fact, vhat ls necessary is to find
our bearlngs ln the guest f,or nbat 1s possible, in order to bave elucldation and,

fuLfllment.
Hor'r can existing iastrunents of lnternational eo-operatlon be utilized? fbat

apPlies to the Unlted Natlons aad. sucb speclallzed and other agencLee vbose
asslstance would, at firet sigbt, appear to be advlsable. Iiaviag in nlnd the

purpoEes en"Xssgedl, vhat ale t'he conetltutloaal poltefs of tl:.ese orgeae? Ie tbelr
sacblnei.'y i,"cegu.i0e or :,;ouJ.d, it be r.equlred. to be extonosd 01: perf€ctecl?

Sone c.uestions w111 reguire preltrninary detenolnatJ.on, to be carrieC out with
the assistance of qual.lfled. bodJ-e6 or orgalxs. Are there at present Jurid.ieal rules
that uou1d lilclt, in respect of outer sBace, the freed.oe of States, ind.lvidually
conetdered" or as instlf,utionally organlzed.?

The doctrine of, lntenaational law bas conceived. of a number of systems. It
may well be tbat these inqulries will. belp tn flndlu€ the Lgl fercri4a ti.at nlgbt,
with likelihoood of success, be proposed. to the States for their aceeptance. Tbe
prob!.ens turn out to be fairly conpJ-ex, vhatever the angJ.e of approacb, be tt
jurtdical. or polltLcal.

The purpose of the draft resolutton is to carry out a fresb euquiry, a
necessary stage lndeed. on the way tovard internatlona]. co-operatlon that would be
eomenour&te wlth tbe obieetives to be reagbed, Tbe draft resolutton asslgns a
slgnifleant role to tbe asslstants of the Secretary-General, upon rhom Lt would,
confer even a Power of recomendation vhlch would. go beyond the frarnework of
measures vbich are expressly specifted. tn the text.

fn shortr the tiraft resolution seems to be satlsfactory, in the present pbase,
as far as possibJ.e, havLng ln nind. the need. of flndiug the noet adequate nethod. to
ensure the peacefuL uses of cosmic and outer space. The Belglan fulegation tropee
and tnrsts that the draft resolutLon vill be adopteiL.

Tbe CTIAIFD{AN (tnterpretation from spanlsb): As no one erse d.esires to
speak tble afte4loon, I am conpeLl"ed. to adJourn our meeting at this tirae.
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